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M.Sc. (Part-I) SeEester-I (C,B.C.S. Scheme) Examinrtion
BIOTECII}iOLOGY I BTB 2

(Macromoleculcs & Enzymolog)
Time : Three Hours.l [M&rdmum Marks : 100

Note :- (l) All questions are compulsory and carry cqua.l marks.

(2) Draw r,,ell labelled diagrarns whcrever necessary.

l. Discuss electron transport chain in detail. 2t)

OR

Explain the structure and functions ofATP syrthase. 20

2. (a) Why aspartic acid has rhree pKa values ? 5

(b) Why peptide bond is not rotatable ? 5

(c) State the uarnes of frvc essential amino acids. 5

(d) What is the importance of loops in protein stucture ? 5

OR

(p) Why some arnino acids are essential afld some troo-€ssential for human beings ? 5

(q) What is the significance and role of non polar amino acids in intrinsic membrane

proteins ? 5

(r) Enlist the importance and functions of proteins itr mammals. 5

(s) Why proline is called as helix breakcr ? 5

3. Prove Michaclis-Menten equation for enzyme kinerics. 20

OR

Write in detail various types and modes of cnzyme inhibition- Comment upon the i.hibitors.

20

4. (a) Explain thc mechanism of entry of activated fatty acyl molccule into the mitochondria.

5

(b) Enlist positive and Eegative regulator of citric acid cycle. 5

(c) Write in brief about the structure of pyn-rvate dehydrogenase complcx. 5

(d) How and why phosphoftuctokinase I is tightly regulated ? 5

OR

(p) Write the way, iatty acids are named (Nomenclalure of l'atty acids). 5

(q) tlnlist the steps involved in the conversion of oxaloacetate to plruvate. 5
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(p)

(q)

(r)

Corm€nt uporr the ;truciure of Fatty acyl synthase in hunlans. 5

Wh) are ketone bodics irnportant in starvation ? 5

What are the advanlages oi Edman's .cagent ? 5

Ho\l ELISA can be used 1() undcrstard atrtigen-antibody bitrding ? 5

Why is it neccssary to understand protein ligand bindilg '' 5

Why on develcrped ): ray film of electrophorogram of DN}. sequencing, the sequence

is rced fiom bottom 10 top ? 5

OR

Enlist 5 examples ol prolcin ligand bindings in cell. 5

State t!l'o methods uscd 1or identification of proteinJigand interaction. 5

Wha: arc the advanlages ol Sanger's method oYcr Maxanr-Gilbert method of DNA
scquoncing ? 5

Corl:nent upo! thc structure of cluomosome and packing r)f DNA into it. 5(.)
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